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Abstract 
Longitudinal and trausverse microwave insiabtlities hmit 
beam intensities in hcnvy ion cooler rings. lnt en- 

sity thresholds and growth rntes of instabilities nre 
mainly determined by longitudinal and transverse coupling 
impedances. These impednnccs have been evnluatcd for 
the ESR by annlyzing beam transfer functions. Measured 

longitudinal space charge impednnccs had values between 

=Qlh = -i 1000 n nnd Zll/h E -i 1800 R whercns trans- 

verse space charge impedances varied very strongly bc- 

tween Zl =: -i 0.9 Got/m and ZL z -i 16 Go/m. The 

impednnce of 16 Gfl/ m corresponds to a trnnsverse emif- 

tance of e = 0.05 x mm mrnd and an incoherent LajIett 
tune shift of AQin, = 1.5 x lo-‘. For the ESR acccl- 
ernting cnvity we found a maximum real impedance of 
Re( Zll/h) = 620 s2 nnd a resonance width of nbout 50 kHz 
131. No other strong coupling impedances besides the space 
charge impedance (nnd the cnvity impedance) have been 

found in the region below 130 MHz. Maximum longitu- 
dinal phase spnce densities in the ESR were as high as 

6.5 times the conventional Keil-Schnell-Lhrclhold. A sim- 

ilar transverse criterion was exceeded by a fnctor of 20. 

With active feedback stabilization, even lnrger fnctors nrc 
expected in future. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

In the heavy iou cooler ring ESR, very high phnse space 

densities cnn be achieved by means of rf-stacking nnd clec- 
tron cooling. In the cnse of n coasting beam, collective 

plasma oscillations are observed which nppenr ns longilu- 
dinal density wave3 and ns fransverse dtpole wuve$ trnv- 

clling along the beam. The renson for the observed col- 
lective particle behnviour is the internction between pnr- 

ticlcs vin direct space chnrge forces or via fields induced 

in surrounding structures. The strength of this mechn- 
nism is described by the longitudinnl nnd trnnsvcrse cou- 

pling inpedance:r. These impednnccs hnvc been cvaluntcd 

in the ESR by analyzing bean transfer funcftons. As cx- 
petted for benms with 7 F= 1, longitudinnl and trnnsverse 

space charge impedances dominntc over other impcdnnce 
components. In contrast to the longitudinnl space chnrgc 
impedance, the trnnsvcrse space chnrgc impednnce is very 
sensitive to varintions of the ion bcnm rndius. Mcnsured 
values differ by more than one order of magnitude whereas 
longitudinnl impednnces of electron cooled benms do not 

change very much. Transverse impednnce mcnsurements 
can therefore be used to evnlunte nvernge beam diameters 
and emttlances. 

(1) 

2 BEAM TRANSFER FUNCTIONS 
Tnking into nccount collective effects, the longitudinnl 
benm trnnsfer function is given by the expression [I] 

with the dieleclrir funclion 

e = 1 + z,, VP;. (2) 

7;; is the familinr trnnsfer function for zero impedance (E 

= 1) nnd Zll is the longitudinnl coupling impednncc with 

its dominnnt spncc chnrge component 

Z;; = -h7 2TJ (1 + 2 ln(b/a)l (3) 

(Zc = 377 R, h: hnrmonic number of the particle revolu- 
tion frequency, h : wnll chnmber rndius, a: benm radius). 

Drnwing the inverse trnnsfer function in the complex plane 

yields the stability diagram. From cqnntions 1 nnd 2 we 

get 
1 

-= 
fll 

$ + Zll. (4) 
II 

Hence the shift of the stnbibty diagram gives the coupling 
impcdnnce. 

3 SCHOTTKY NOISE 
In the cnse of low pllnse spnce densities, the power density 
P’(w) of the Schottky-spectrum gives directly the pnrti- 
clc distribution function ‘P(w), Tnking into nccount agnin 
collective effects, we grt 

*(WI 
P’(w) = ,t(w),2’ (5) 

For cooled low P-beams with high space charge 
impcdnnce, Schottky-spectrn as well ns longitudinal beam 

transfer functions show the well known double peak struc- 

ture (see fig. 1). The left pcnk corresponds to a collective 
density wnve trnvelling slower nnd the right penk to a wnve 

trnvcfling fnster tlinn the nverngc pnrticle velocity. 

4 LONGITUDINAL STABILITY 
DIAGRAM 

Figure 2 shows the stnbility dingrnm cnlculated from the 

transfer function of figure 1 (dashed curve) nnd the cor- 
responding dingrnm for zero impednncc (dingram which 
would be measured if the impedance were zero). In nddi- 
tion, nlso the Keil-Schnell-circle is shown. The rndius of 
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Figure 1: Longitudinal bcnm transfer function (ampli- 
tude and phase) of a cooled 4oAr’s+-beam (250 MeV/u, 
1.02 mA) at the 30”’ hnrmonic 
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Figure 2: Stnbility dingram calculated from the transfer 
function shown in figure 1 (dnshcd curve) and corrcspond- 

ing dingrnm for zero impedance 

this circle is given by the distnnce of the origin to the lower 
bonndnry of the zero impedance diagram. The length of 

the impedance vector is 2.3 times the radius of the Kcil- 

Schncll-circle. For n 2”Nc’ot-bcan~ (153 MeV/u, 70 PA), 

the Keil-Schnell-threshold wns even exceeded by a fnctor 

of 5.5. 

5 LONGITUDINAL COUPLING 
IMPEDANCE 

The evaluntion of the longitudinnl coupling impedance is 
not straightforward. The problem is to determine the ori- 
gin of the zero impednncc diagram. 

For Gaussian distribution functions it can be shown [2] 

that the zero impedance diagram crosses the imaginary 
axes at a distance to the origin being 0.7 times the corrc- 

sponding distnnce on the real axes. (The shape of mca- 
sured stebiljty diagrnms of electron cooled beams jnsti- 
fits the assumption of a ncnrly Gnussinn distribution func- 

tion.) 
A more general method is to compare the distribution 

functions cnlculatcd from the beam transfer function and 

Figure 3: Real part nnd imnginary part of the longitudinal 
coupling impedance in a frequency rnngc up to 130 MHz. 
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Figure 4: Vertical stnbility dingrnm (lower bctntron side- 

band) of a sGKr3C+-bcnm (152 McV/n, 20 PA) at the 23”’ 

hnrmonic. 

from the Scllott,ky spcctrrun for vnrious test irnpednnccs. 

The best estimnte for the impednncc is found if both dis- 
tribution functions npppronch completely. 

Jir both cases the impedances still lrnve to be cnlibrnted. 

This is done by cnlculnting the zero impedance stabil- 

ity diagrnm using the uncalihrntcd impedance. From the 

zero impednnce stnbilit,y dingram, the pnrticle distribution 

function cnu he cnlculnted in a strnightforwnrd wny. In the 
next step the distribution function nnd the impcdnnce nrc 

normnlized to the bennl current (measured with a benm 
current trnnsformer). Figure 3 shows the mcnsurcd lon- 
gitudinnl coupling impcdnncc in n frequency range up to 
130 MHz. The imnginnry pnrt is constant over the cn- 
tire rnngc as expected for the spncc chnrge impcdnnce. 
For brondhnnd rcnl impcdnnces nn upper limit of nbout 
Rc(Zll/h) 5 40 Cl hns been found. 

6 TRANSVERSE COUPLING 
IMPEDANCE 

The trnnsvcrsc coupling impednncc shifts the transverse 
stnbility dingmm. Agnin, the space charge impcdnncc 

iZcC 1 1 zy=-- _-_ [ 1 2*02r2 a2 b2 
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Figure 5: Longitudinal beam instability Rppenring nt the 

second harmonic of the particle revolution frequency in 
time domain (upper traces) nnd frequency domain (lower 

trace). Bccm parameters: ion = zoNc’O+ , energy = 

153 McV/u, ion current = 1.14 mA. 

(C: ring circumference) is the lnrgest component of the 
total impedance. 

Figure 4 shows the vertical stnbility diagram of a cooled 
86Kr56+-bcam nt the 23’d harmonic. The shift due to the 
impedance can again be calibrated using the particle dis- 
tribution function cnlculntcd from the zero impedance stn- 
bility diagrnm. However, this method only works properly 
if nonlincnr tune shifts con be neglected. 

Alternatively, it is possible to cvnluntc the trnnsvcrsc 
impednncc from the incoherent Lasleil !lrne shiff 

AQine: = ’ 
IC 

A 4rQrwom,,c2/e 
hlZI, 

which is calculated from the difference of the coherent bc- 
tRtron frequency fc and the incoherent bctntron frequency 

flnc (see fig. 4). For tl IC shown cxnn~plc, the results Rrc 

AQinc = 1.5 x lo-‘, 

Im(Z,) = -16 GR/m, 

a = 1.1 mm, 
- 

e = CL’//~ = 0.05 x mm mrcrd. 

These results h~.vc to be compared to R circle npproximn- 
tion for the transverse stnbility limits (trnnsvcrsc nnnlogy 

to the longitudinal Kcil-Schncll-criterion). With a mo- 
mentum spread of Ap/p = 2.2 x low5 WC find that this 
tremsvcrsc criterion is exceeded by n factor of 20. 

7 BEAM INSTABILITIES AND CIJRES 
In the cnsc of high phcrsc space densities, collective waves 
arc travclling nlong the bcnm. They enn be observed in 
Schottky-spectra and benm trRnsfcr functions (see fig. 1). 
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Figure 6: Frequency spectrum of trhnsversc oscillntions of 

R 2”Nc’o+-bcan, (153 McV/ II, 3.1 mA) from 10 to 80 MHz 
with feedback off (upper trncc) and fccdbnck on (lower 

trace). 

The beam becomes unstnblc if nt lenst one of these waves 

begins to grow CxponcntitJly in time. 

Figure 5 shows A longitudinnl bcnm instability at the 

second harmonic of the pnrticlc rcvolntion frequency due 

to the rcnl pnrt of the cnvity impcdnnce. The lower part 
of the pictnrc shows n strong line at the corresponding 
frequency. In time domnin the instability appears as a 
benm current modnlntion (upper trnccs). The instability 
decreases again bccnuse large electromagnetic fields due to 
the instnbility chnngc the pnrticle momentum distribution 
snch that benm momentum sprend nnd riandau danping 

nre incrcnsed. 
Whcrrns longit,ndinnl micrownve instnbilities only limit 

the minimunl nromentnm sprend of intense cooled benms, 
trnnsvcrsc instnbilit~ics even cause particle losses. At the 
ESR, trnnsvcrse dipole instnbilitics arc dnmpcd by an RC- 

tive fccdbnck system [2]. 

Fignrc 6 shows how lnrgc coherent bctntron sidebands 
due to trnnsverse bcnm oscillntions nrc damped by at least 

R factor of 10. Simultnncous benm current trrmsformcr 
mcnsnremcnts showed thnt pnrticlc losses disappeared if 

the fcedbnck wns switrhcd on. (Besides the active feedback 

system, nlso the cooling force of the electron cooler helps 

to damp trnnsvcrse ns well ns longitudinal instabilities (11.) 
Using active feedback stnbilizntion it should therefore be 
possible to raise the currents of cooled ESR beams. 
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